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Ungipaghaninguq imani, taananguq qateghyiigha- 
ghhaq naayvam esnengani kinguggaghmeng puvukiiraa- 
ghumaluku, meteghllugllak naken tagimalghii.



Kaalluku pimakanga, "Yeqay whangkutung ingavek 
unaghsighllagmun ighupung ayemtaasaghtuultegneki."

Qateghyiighaghhaq ighsangwaa ghumalghii, 
pimakanga, "Nakaa, ighungiighhaagka amestaapigtuk, 
ayemlleqagka."



Meteghllugem sagiqutaa elngaatall.

Qenwat qateghyiighaghhaq peghqinghhaq, Sumegh- 
taghaamalghii puughhnaluku meteghllugllak nallughllak.



Aglaghlutek unaghsighllagmun, qateghyiigha- 
ghhaam pimakanga, "Whanga sivuklanga."

"Aa-a," meteghllugem pimakanga.
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Qateghyiighaghhaq aqumluni utaqamakanga 
meteghllugllak uyghagmeng ivaghilghii. Qateghyii- 
ghaghhaam esghamsiighwaghluni kelengakumakanga.

Tagiluni meteghllugllak quneghqelluni uyghak 
ifkaghsimakanga.



Whaa ifkaghsagu uyghagllak, pakregaghsimalghii. 
Pakinkaamaan saagaghsimakanga ighuni.

Llaaghanwha ighunga anaglluku uyghak 
tekisimalghii.



Iqlengiqluni aqnisighwaaghumalghii elngaatall. 
Tamaani ullghitaperegwaaghumaghmi, pagun'ghameng 
tugutaqluni mingughhumakanga ighuni esnighllagumani- 
luku pisqelluku. Meteghllugllak ugpeghqwaamakanga.



Taagken meteghllugllagem ighuni takaghsimakanga 
quneghqelluni.

Qateghyiighaghhaq ivaghimalghii uyghamqiigha- 
ghhaghmeng, uqigtulngiighhaghmitun.



Naalkulluni tagiluni qulanganeng esghaghtu- 
qaghluku ifkaghvikumakanga ighunga ayemkanqegsagh- 
luku.

Meteghllugllak nallutmineng ighungiisimalghii ima.

Tefaay, aliinghakuun!



THE LITTLE BIRD & THE RAVEN

1.  Once upon a time there was a little bird by the lake eating worms.

2.  While he was eating, along came a raven and said; "Let’s go over to 
that big log and see whose leg bones are hard to break. "

The little bird replied; "No, my legs are too thin and very easy to
break. "

The raven insisted.

3.  So the wise little bird agreed, planning to trick the foolish raven. 
So he said; "Okay, but let’s do it with our eyes closed. "

The raven agreed happily knowing his legs were stronger than the 
little bird’s.

4.  They went over to the big log and the little bird said; "I’ll go
first. "

"Okay, " said the raven.

5.  Then, the raven looked for a rock big enough to break the little 
bird’s leg. When he had found one, he returned to where the little bird was 
waiting.

6.  They both shut their eyes, but the little bird was watching him 
secretly as the raven was about to drop the rock on his leg.

As the rock fell, the little bird pulled his leg back, made a scratch on 
it, and stretched it back out. The rock missed his leg and hit the ground 
instead.

7.  The little bird rolled around on the ground pretending to be hurt 
real bad. He rubbed some crowberries on his leg to make it look like it was 
bruised.

Seeing that the rock had only scratched the little bird’s leg, the 
raven was convinced that it was not broken.

8.  Then the raven took his turn. He stretched out his leg with his 
eyes shut tightly and waited while the little bird looked for a rock that he 
could lift.

9.  Then the little bird brought the rock and dropped it on the raven’s 
leg, making sure that he didn’t miss, and broke the raven’s leg.

10.  Because the raven was foolish, he got his leg broken.


